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Season's Greetings 
BRING TIE FAMILY

to enjoy our Faniou Chinese Foods. The 
larger the family, tie larger the entrees.

Also Fine American Foods
Our Hot Kum Driiks and 
Delicious Tom am -Jerrys 
add to the holida; spirit,

Try a Tropical Cicklail
MAKE VOUR RESERVATION FIRST! 

PHONE REDONDO 993

FRANK CHAMPAGtE'S

1 3th at Strand  He

Celobralo Nt\v Year's Kvc

202 Marine Ave.-^Manhattan Beach

li. llDl.l >>!,... Vl.i c(.:.t 01' llvil-.il
situation will dictate the r se 
and full of strikes. If rollnt

sure for higher wages will »  
considci ably reduced. Alter G r- 
niany cracks, there will bo 10 
scarcity of labor. Labor's hon 
eymoon is approaching its end. 

1 Thei-e will be no 
in 19-14.

Stock Market

WAR NATION BOOK Ml. I
M1IOICS--Stamp 18 good for one pair. Expiration date in 

definite. 
WAR RATION HOOK 3

DROWN stamps for meat, canned fish, mo.st edible nil . 
cheeses and canned milk:

L, M, ; ;, I' and Q now valid, good until Jan. 1. 11 Jan. 2,
e.\J). 21).

ulu

expansion of business lo meel 
civilian demands and the money 
hoard continues to grow. When 
the readjustment comes the in- 
estoi should not be tied up in

?!no£;Lj_^^^
Beer - - Cocktails - - Entertainment '

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW I 

PHONE REDOfDO BEACH 5931

MIRIAM LA VELLE . . . dance 
sensation in "Th« Gang's All 
Here," now showing at Grau- 
man's Chinese, Loew's State, 
Fox Uptown and Four Star 
theatres, is continuing her 
studies at the Inglewood studio 
of the Bc-.sic Clark Dance Studio 
and the Pacific Talent Acad 
emy. In response to scores of 
requests, Miss LaVelle has con 
sented to be at the Inglewood 
Studios on the afternoon of Dec. 
31 to sign autographs for fans 
and friends.

Asphaltic Plant, Oil 
Sump Permits Granted

.... joard of supervisors to IT- 
i establish and opeiate an asphal- 
! tic materials plant at 20(100 So. 
! Nonnandie ave. in the Keystone 

i.slriet, according to Supervisor 
scar Hange.
R. J. Baker was granted a 

r-rinit to establish and operate 
an oil salvage sump on the 
west side of the Bolsa Court, 
150 feet south of Domingucz St. 
in the same district.

Palos Verdes Drive 
improvement Sought

Residents :| Palos Verdes 
lirive. betwei ] Toirance and Re- 
Hun,lo Ui'iicli. have petitioned the 
Torraiice ciu eonncil to improve 
tlii.- e-iiy's h; If of the street to 
place n in 1 -tier condition for 
vehiciilai tra In-. Tile ether half 
is in llcdond ) P.eaeh. The mat-

<. \
was a long, unbtolicn advance 
A period of consolidation, sucl 
as from July U to date, wa 
in order. The m xi few montn 
may still be marked by irregu 
larity. This should not disturb 
real investors. Corporations aic 
adjusted to wartime operations. 
Any material change in the war 
situation may create temporarily 
upsetting uncertainties. On the 
bullish side tlie market stiength- 
ened in the lace of the largest 
War Bond drive in our history. 

Most listed companies are 
stronger than ever. Debts have 
been reduced, cash reserves in 
creased. Companies doing well 
in war work may get new build 
ings and machinery for a song. 
War stocks have gradually giv-

ground in of record
d growth in net cu 

rent assets. Many peace stocks 
have fniged ahead in spite of

dividend payments. It is pos.-.-i- 
IUe the "war babies" may be 
come oversold and the peace 
stocks overbought, but the to 
tal industrial averages will go 
higher sometime during 101-1 
than they are at present. In 
case a Republican president 
smmld be elected in November 
a bie bull maiket could quickly 
develop.

M'lisil Sleeks to Ituy

re aLso in fa
with investors skeptical over the 
general ti-end of common stocks.; 
but the field is very selective. 
My usual advice is to buy onlv 
first mortgage bonds or else 
common stocks of companies 
with no ciimulat ve piefcrreds.

Ta
The ay be . small increase 

in 1944 taxes. Tr s increase will 
hurt only a cw industries 
through inciease excise taxes. 
Income taxes, inheritance taxes. 
gift taxes and probably corpora 
tion taxes will remain about 
where they are or lowered. Fur-

es-to

Ta:

should especially keep

Building stocks should benefit 
from the expected boom after

Johns-Manville, LCn
Star Cement and Eagle-Hcl 

I Lead hold prospects f 
io.M\var earnings and lil 
ciends. Flexibility of nicrehiiii 
Using companies makes thei 
locks favorites. I have recom 
nended Ameiican Stoies, McCrii

ieneial Shoe, United rflores i

in mind that when excess prof 
it taxes are eliminated many 
corporations can make more 
money and pay more dividends 
with much smaller gross earn 
ings.

Postwar .lobs
Men and women who left jobs 

to enter the armed forces should 
have no trouble getting job.s 
when they return. Those who 
entered the "armchair" forces at 
Washington or elscwheie may 
have real trouble with getting 
pcstwar iobs. Men who were 
inemploycd when they entered the 
armed forces will get postwar 
jobs based on their
and beha\ Character
habits will be an important con- 
siderat on. Men and women who 
left ei plovers in the lurch to 
get m  (  money or thrills may 

good i be lei "high and diy" when 
I div I the w,- is over. There will not

ter G -many cracks. In fact, 
there ill begin to be unemploy 
ment hen Reumania. Bulgaria 
nr Hi gary give up. which I 

peel airly

T, DEC. 3?st

* *

Dance Starts 2:00 a.m.

I'olltle's and Ilifkidim 
Unless Ceimany collapses be-
re August, Roosevelt will be 

. i   e-noininate'd and probably re- 
i : . lee-te-d. It leolis now as it Will-
> i:ie weilkl be nolllipaled if the

in.-'jioilation, Ualdwin and republican leaders believe Roose- 
ivester; although postwar veil has the election in the bag. 
injects convince m.' that se-i This would be a jjood way of 
led si,, I and iron issues hold i gelling rid of WW'.i- i -.:, v. ,.
-)eal. I' S !'!!,[  Lhi.- & l.-oiin- : Anrnner possibility is thai Will- 
.  should benefit from build-!<"' eiay accept second place on
:. Republic Steel $5 Pfd. "A" I lie 1"). rnocrat ic tieliet. The lie-
ers hbeial income. National publicans will put thi'ir efforts
-el and Alle'gheny-Ludlum are upon Cougirss. In November,
ind issues. Electrical eciuip- M-l-1, they should secure a good
nf sliou 1 experience heavy majority ol the House and .six
-I war de land. General Klec- more Senators. U'hen i look fur-

- is the utstandin^ leader. in. r ah. .r 1 . !'>'.-. -eeni..- ,,«,<.- ]:';,
Bunds. I li-n-vl Kales and a good l:, publican year with

I're 'i-red Stocks i'"'.-. U. v,, y the vrlor. in ca;^
'he gin- -nmc.jit forbids a \'. il1Uic is not ali-i:ady President.
PC.ration to manipulate' the- Mining the '.!iLsf>2 tc-rm will
ce of its securities but the ecuue the ne-;t cleplession fol-
-eiiiment is using arlilic-ial l"wed by a ri-tnin of tin- Demo-
a us to. force down inleiest eiat.-. in l!if>L'. Tlu-n there will

payments nec'iled by widows, or. I"' more Socialistic experiments
phans aed others de|iendent and the real inflationary period,

insurance. In the meantime, we will have,
cvernment slowly creeping inllati.ai until
high-grade 1!'IS; but nothing radical. Alter

lii'ld. Corprrates aie i .ng called ' Roosi velt is ii'eli'cted with a

Stamp No. 1 on airplane sheet (1 pair shoesi, expiring 
date not set. 

VVAK RATION BOOK NO. 4
Stamp No. 29 (5 Ibs. sugar)- Good now and through Jan. 

15, 1944.
GREEN stamps for canned, frozen and certain dehydrat 

ed foods: D, E, F valid now through Jan. 20, .10-14. G, H, J 
valid Jan. 1 to Feb. 20, 1M-I.

RED stimps lip points) for meat, canned fish, most edi 
ble oils, chieses, canned milk:

A8, Feb. 27; B8, Feb. 27; CK, valid Feb. 27; D8, E8 and F8, 
March 12, expire May 20.

BLUE stamps (10 points each I for canned, frozen and cer 
tain dehydrated foods:

A8, B8, C8, D8 and E8, valid Feb. 27, oxpiie May 20.

GASOIJNE 
COUPON NO. 0 (A-book) good through Jan. 21 for three 

gallons of gasoline.
All new style coupons. A, B and C, must be endorsed on 

face with car license number and state of registration.

TIKE INSPECTION' C book holders every 3 months, 51 ii 
inspection before Feb. 29, 19-14. B book holders- every 4 months, 
4th inspection before Feb. 29, 1944. A book holders every G 
months, 3rd inspection before March 31.

RATION BOARD OFFICE HOURS At 2300 Carson St., 
daily from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

vice president satisfactory to 
him, I should not be surprised 
to see him resign to accept the 
head of the new World Organi 
zation whatever this may be.
mis could take place as soon 
as Japan is whipped-possibly 
in 1945.
How IMIK Will War II Last? 
Intelligent forecasts of 1SM4 

business should be based upon 
some assumption as to the 
length of the war. II Germany j 
is to crack within a shoit time,! 
1944 may be a very different 
year than if Germany should 
hold out until after cur presi 
dential elections in November, 
1944. Germany may collapse ear 
ly in the year, but consider the 
following:

(1) Churchill is veiy close 
to Roosevelt. He desperately 
wants him re-elected. Know 
ing that only a continuation 
of the European conflict 
through October. 1944, will as 
sure this, he is not hurrying 
his second front

(2) As the Republcans have 
not yet Insisted upon "uncon 
ditional surrender," the Gel- 
man and Japanese people think 
their chances might be better 
with a Republican President - 
which is a temptation for 
them to hold out.

(3) Stalin is definitely 
waiting until after November 
6, 194-1 before talking ccitain 
decisions and this wil! delay 
Germany's collapse.

(41 Although 'he Washing- 
ten New Deal grou,. might dn 
nothing lo pi(ilong the war 
merely to insure themselves 
another four yearn of power, 
yet they surely would not be 
adverse to others doing so.

15) Generally good war news 
should feature lllil. The '.at- 
tle-hauiened Russians should 
continue to drive the Ci nn::ii 
horde.,- back. As we enter 39-11 
tiie v,.!! 1 lias lounded second 
base and is on the way home. 
As, however, 1 stated in my 
1942 and KM.'i Annual Foie- 
casls, we should not expect an 
ending of the war until gas, 
eh-micals or bacteria bombs 
are used. i|; 

All of the above may be up-

briilo blvd., 1820 Maitina ave.. 
2314 and 2460 Torrance blvd.

A permit was issued to Phil 
Martin, 1224 Torrance blvd. to 
construct a frame and steel ma 
chine shop at this address to 
cost S2500.

Building Permits 
Under 1942 Total

Needed: Jlcin- Kesrarcli ami 
Kcligiou

Businessmen are faced with 
three vitally important ques- i 
lions: (1) Is it time now to give- 
up seeking war contracts and 
prepare plants for civilian goecls 
output? (2) Should subcontinct- 
ing be reduced by appro.ximaie- 
ly 50 per cent so as to be- ready 
for civilian goods production. 
(3) Is all-out war production to 
utmost capacity the best course j 
to pursue;? My advice is: Con-j 
tinue to take all war subcon 
tracting you can ge't piovided it 
will not tie your plant up be 
yond election 1 day next year. 
Stop further expansion plans j 
now. Work research and post-, 
war planning departments over 
time. Give orders now for re 
conversion equipment. i

Finally, 1944 will see a contin- ] 
uation of the conflict between | 
those two philosophical theories j 
which are splitting civilization 
today. These' may be expressed [ 
by the elcrnal question cf wheth-! 
er man til is a spiritual being! 
to be guidi'd by Hie Ten C'r.m-' 
maudlin ills; or (21 N an evolu 
tionary animal n< rmitleel lo fol-

 rconie the

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
GALA ENTERTAINMENT

FUN, FROLIC AND FAVORS FOR ALL

15513 S. Western Ave.i
DANCE 

COCKTAILS- 
'W V-O

FREE SHOW
AT THE

D U CK INN
2-17.'J() Narljonni' Ave.

L O M I T A

9 P.M. THUOAY, DEC. 30
Feoluting-

THE <;RKAT DOIHJLAS
MASTER OF MAGIC

  All Invited  

IIAVK HOl.'SWJUEST

r. and Mrs. T.av Hoover

Lomita Theatre
rilKK .MITO PARK

Edwaid G. Robinson and 

Meigucnte ChapirMn

'SALUTE FOR THREE'
CARTOON AND NEWS

Wallace Beery, Fay Bainter

Ul

the Marines"
In Technicolor 

Pdtiiciu Morrison and

GUADALCANAL 
DIART_

"ALWAYS A 
BRIDESMAID"

Roddy McDowcll and 
Donald Crisp

Olsen and Johnson

"CRAZY HOUSE"

"GUADALCANAL 
JIARY"

2nd IMPORTANT FEATURE

,.,. Wm. U..|.,I,<

\\.\t. DI.\I:I "
K .Mit. \ A ITIS'

Lady Takes a Chance
"GILDERSLEEVTON

Wednesday 
JACK POT KENO

"MURDER ON THE 
WATERFRONT"

it Trail"
Thuf-sdfly, Friday, Saturday

Hart/ James and Band 
Lucille Ball, Wm. Gaiton

John Loder, Ruth Ford

'Adventure la Iraq"
"RATeOeTBCJRED"

Friday New Year's Eve j 
'BEST FOOT FORWARD 1 
"ADVENTURE IN IRAQ"

Preview
2 Complete Shows 

Ut Show 7~La<,t Show II 

General Admission S5c

Children Under 12 25c" 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Swing ShiftMaisie1 
Tairiii

Starts Tomoirow

Chas. Boyer and 
Olivia De Havilland

tlteDawn"'
Joan Cairoll, Rul'n WarwicV

2 CHILLER DILLERS

Revenge of ihe 
Zombies"

"Mystery of the 
13th Guest"

JACK POT KENO 
'NEATH BROOKLYN

BRIDGE" 

"COLT COMRADES"

"ADVENTURES OF A 
ROOKIE"


